
SCOTI ADAMS' GRAPIDC ADVENTUi.E 

FOR THE APPLE II 
To play Scoll Adami' Graphic Adventure (S.A.G.A.J you'll need an Appia II 

48K computer with Apple110!I in ROM. or an Apple II 64K [48K with lanauaae 
card~ One disk drive with 16 secior boot [DOS 3.3)" required. 

Tum the computer on und instlrt the Adventure International di1lr.e11e into 
Drive I . label side do"'·n. You will 1111 preaented with three optiona: 

I) Run Scoll Adams' Grnphir. Adventure 
2) Run Demo I I 
3) Run Demo 12 
To make your aelection. lype a number from I to 3. Typeg lo play S.A.G.A. 

Optiona 2 and 3 are 1horl demonalr111iuna of recently inlroduced products. 
When you 11re lini1hed viewin1111 demo. press 1JDD [DIJI and IJDD on some 
computers~ 

After lypina U. a message will 11ppe11r on the video display. Press tll1!IJ:I 
lo read ii. or O to llitip it. Alter the mHS111te. 11 list of single-key enlrie1 will be 
preaenled. The li1t i1 nplained in this user 's manu11l under " One I.alter 
Commanda." 

You will be 111ked to Oip the disk over and preastlll!IJ:I. Do so. Next, you'll 
be asked ii you want to restore a previously aaved aame. II ihi1 i1 the first time 
you have pl11yect. tyjMI £1 and presa tlll!IJ:I. for more information. refer to Iha 
" Save Game" aeclion ol thi1 manu111. 

Next. you will be &1ked which 1101 you are usina for voice output. Type 1iJ or 
hit tll1!IJ:I ii you ue not uaing a Votrax Voice Synthe1iier or e printer. 
Otherwiae. type the number of the 1101 in which the Votrax card or printer ia 
inataUed. for more information '" "Votrax Type 'N Talk and Printer Output" 
below. 

Alter you have typed• number.• brief explanation or how to play S.A.G.A. 
will eppear. Prna ID1m when you ere llnlahed readi111 11. end your 
Adventure will beain! Prw91Da ID1m twice will di11play the arephica on the 
video diapley. 

LOWERCASE 
Type g 10 produce text on the video acr81n Ulilll both upper IJld lower 

ceae lellers. To UM thla function, a 1tandard lowerceaa kit 1ucb a1 thoea 
available from Laur or Dan Paymar must be loltalled In your Apple. Contact 
your dealer for detaila. Selectlna the lowercaaa option when oo kit ii lnltalled 
will r81ull In 1arbe1e belna printed on the video acrMll. Type II a1aln to ret\lrn 
to uppercaM-ODly mode. 

VOTRAX TYPE 'N TAU AND PRINTU OlJTPUf 
Type 1J to activate the Votru Type 'N Talk voice 1ynthellur. U1in1 thla 

device, ,..~ to your decieiOl'lt ' 1 by the Type 'N Talk u well u 

printed oo the video dlaplay. TM Type 'N Talk aliallld be CllllMCtld .. the 
cempuler lhrouah 8 Mrial interfac:e card la .... 1111191 ...... U ,_ - .... 
Apple aarlal Interlace or SSM'a AIO aarial lnt.rfaCI ao prainiUali&atioD 18 
.-.ary. When a1ked, 1peclly the alot IA wbicb the Votrax card 18 inalalled. 
and the Type 'N Talk will be fWICtiOll81. See your daalar for 1DON iDlormatioD 
about the Votrax. Type 'N Talk la a trademark ol Votrax. 

Other aarial interlace carda may require preiDIUall&atian. U tbit 18 
required, inltiallu the 1yatam from Appleeolt. maka IMlre the Votrax .. workills. 
IJld type D Iii I rl Then inMrt the Advantvre lllternaUoaal dlak and follow the 
lnltructiooa on the video dl1play. 

YOll may Ul8 D lo aend outpvl to a printer inltNd. Wbaa uked ror the 
voice 1lot number, apecily the alot In which YOW' printer Interlace card 18 
lnltalled. Thi printer card 1118y have to be preinitiali&ed before UM. U eo. 
inJUallu the card H needed from Applaaolt and type D 1:111 t,o '-t the 
Adventure lntematiooal di1lr.elle. 

SCOTI ADAMS' GRAPIDC ADVENTURE 
FOR THE ATARI 

SYSTEM IEQUIUMENTS 

To play thi1 Graphic Adventure. you will need Iha lollowinl aqllipmant: 

* An ATARI 400 or 800 compvter with 48K or memory 
* Ona dilk drive 
Optional equipment includes: 

* One ATARI 8W lnterlece 
* Votrax Type 'N Talk 1peech 1ynlha1i&ar (Type 'N Talk ii a trademark ol 

Votraxl 
* A compatible printer, 1uch H the ATARI 125 
LOADING INSTIUCTIONS 
(1) Remove any cartrida" Cram the c0111puter. indlldlnl BASIC. 

(2) U YOll will be U11Da the ..-ch fllClion or the 1am., tuna oa the ATAJU 150 
Interlace and the Votrax Type 'N Talk. Next: h1ra oa the dlak drive. 
(IMPORTANT· Votrax ownen UaoWd refer to prod11Ct docwMataU. for 
inlormatioo re1ardl111aat11p and 1188 of• Votrax llAlt.) Set J011f Vo&raa to 
IMIOO bavd. and plllf IJlto port 2 el yeur l50 la..r.c.. 

(3) The S.A.C.A. wW be Provldacl CID either - ., lwe aepara• dilb. u rou 
have a linll• dlak. limply luert It and ro11ow the acrem prompta and the 
parU-t inalnlcti- below. II J011 MV9 two dllb. iD1ert •tber dlak. and 
ro11ow the 1ni1n1ct1oM. 

(4) Now, tum oa yOllf ~p1118r. Tiie Olllolf 1wltdl 11 laceted • .... riP&-.t 
aide or the 1yatam. l 

(S) Alter a few 111omenll, the IC,_ -y My: 



IF 1 DISK IN PACKAGE Tin:N FUP IT OVER 
AND HIT RETIJRN. 01liERWlSE. INSERT THE 

OTHER DISK AND HIT RETIJRN. 
Ramove tbl dlU. from Iha drive end follow the ebove inatructlona. 

(8) After Presainl lilJl:m, there wtll be a brief pauae and the marsln 181 
lnttructlon ICl'Wll will be dlapleyed. By Mtllnt the mer1in•. you will be eble 
to edjuat the S.A.C.A. text to correctly flt your Individual 1Creen. Here'• 
how: 

To lllOYe the ma rain left. preu D then Clll!m. 
To move the mer1in rl1ht, praa liJ then Clll!m· 
Continue the .cljuatment with the a and lil key1 until you are aalialied that 

the rnarslna ere correctly Al. If you wi1h to be1in the mer1in 181 procedure 
•1•ln. praa £1 then Clll!m· Once the margina have been adjusted to your 
aatiafactlon, type~ and pru1 Clll!m· You may return to the marsin adjustment 
functloo at any lime by preulna i)f1111jl"f11t (IMPORT ANT - Do not u1e 
;11111.•.1·11111 if you ere ualnt the Votrax!J 
(7) After you have en tared~ lo the prompt above. you will be instructed lo flip 

Iha dl1k over or remove the disk and in1erl the Recond one. Now, pre11 
~ In a r- momenl1, the Color Adju1tment screen will appear. 

Al .,ou can - · the 1Creen i1 compoeed or six vertical bars or varyins 
abadel. From left to ri1ht. the colon are white, brown. oran11e. yellow. blua and 
1reen. To 1et the bftt pouible color adjustment on your set. carefully follow the 
procadun outlined below. 

(•)Turn down tha color lnlenaily control until the picture is black • while. 
DOW turn II beck until the color flnt be1ina to appear. 

(b) Adjual Iha tint control (or 'hue· on some 181s) on your 1et until the oran11e 
and yellow color ban are true. The while bar will tend lo be 11i11htly blui1h. this 
la normal. 

(c) Next, adjuat tbl conlrHt and bri9htneH controls until aa much flicker as 
llC*ible bu i.a allmlnated. If neceuary, 10 beck and readjuat lhe lint control 
allpUy. 

(d) UliAI tbl white eod blue color ban for reference. adjust the color 
lnlmlity control until you have removed any final flicker. 

(e) Finally, readjual Iha brl1htneu control to suit your individual 
prefe1'911C9. 

If you followed the color adjuatmenl procedure correctly. the colors should 
be lnle. You will not 1et inleDM, vivid colon, but you should 188 deer. di1tincl 
pa1tel1. If you want to aacrtnce color lntenaily for flicker, your.an increal8 the 
color interlllty control to bri1hten the color ranae. 

S.A.C.A. ·1 have bMn dHianed td work but on 1tandard color leleviaions aa 
oppoeed to the varlowi IYP" of monlton. Althou1h a rHDnably 1ood picture can 
be obtained on moet monllon, there may be aome flickflri"I In the white 11nd 

blue areH which could be difficult lo eliminate. 

(8) Once the colon have been edjwitad to your aatiafeclioll, p,.. i;um, 11ie 
same will now be9in. 

HOW TO PLAY S.A.G.A,(lal 
Type a two-word command when the campuler aw " Whal lhall I do?" The 

first word ii alway• a verb - a word you wie to do eomelhlns. The lecoad word 
1hould lndlca te a direction or an object. Suppoee, for example. you are In a ~rk 
room and the computer aay• " IT·s DARK IN HERE. I CANT SEE. WHAT SHALL 
I DO?" If you are carryi111 e torch, you can IJ9ht II by lypi!lllJg~lllilllt:lllllllil 
end then preu lillJm. If you make a lypina mi1take, wie the left arrow key and 
correct the error. 

Some (but nol all !) or the word• you mi1ht find u18ful are: 

Climb Examine Leave Move Quit Say 
Drop Co Light Pull Read Take 
Enter Help Look Pu1h Save Wear 

If you use a command that the computer can ' t perform or doesn't undei. 
land. ii will 111y I CAN'T DO THAT or I CONT UNDERSTAND. When lhlt ha~ 
pena, try lhinlr.ins or another way to aay It or try makilll • verb out or the action. 
ln1tead of " GO SWIMMING," try " SWIM." You'll alao dlacover that moel ob
jects can be picked up usin1 the laat word of their name1. For example, lo pick 
up a blue ox. type~ D ii t1l £1. Normally you can only do thilll• lo objects that are 
either visible or that you are carrying. 

ONE LETIER COMMANDS 
The followin11 sinale-lr.ey entries are allowed In S.A.C.A. Type the letter aod 

prn11i11Jm. 
I) U · Turn on/off lowercel8. (Apple only) 
2) D ·Turn on/off Votrax voice (or printer output oo Apple.) 
J) 0 ·Turn on/off Graphic Mode. 
4) IJ:l1!1il3 ·Review text window. 
5) l;JOOQl!HlJ · Co North, South. East. Weit, Up or Down. 
6j D -TRlr.e inventory of item• carried. 
7) llJ - Output to printer (Atari only~ 
8) ti · Ah1ri character 181 (Atari only) 
II) llJ · Sr.ript characlar 181 !Atari only) 

IOJ U · Look !Atari only) 

GRAPHIC MODE ON/OFF 
The sruphir. displuy on the video screen may be turned on or off by typins 

B Turnins the ar .. phics rl••PIHy off speedl up play, eo you may wilh to proceed 
without Iha 9r11phi"' whil" muvinw lhrou11h f11millar territory. Type Q a1ain to 
restore 11raphic1. 


